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THE NEWS.
The situation at Vicksburg isunchanged,

•and if our readers weary at the expression,
let them remember that it is a fkr lighter
grief to weary ofsameness, where same-
ness is safety, than to enjoyany such nov-
elty as the defeat of Grant by Jo. John-
ston. As long as the morning’s dispatches
assure you, reader, that no disaster has
Happened to our'brave boysbefore Vicks-
burg, possess your soul in patient thank-
fulness, and wait for thetidings that. All
long for, thatVicksburg is ours. Our dis*
patches* from the scene of operations are
Jiigbly interestingand important,however.

The report of an invasion of Indiana by
arebel cavalry force of900, is a canard,
originated by some frightenedpersonswho
Saw a force of Union cavalry crossing the
Ohio. The rebel cavalry raid firstreport-
ed, however, was a reality, as also is the
fact, told elsewhere in our paper to-day,
that nearly every rascal engaged,that was
not killed or drowned, is now aprisoner.
The Home Guards of Leavenworth, Tnd ,

numbering less than a hundred men and
Leys, gave the invaders, numbering sixty-
five men, a warm reception. After a short
tight, the invaders were captured, and they
and their horses are now in the hands of
the authorities. Considerable damage and
a great fright was occasioned by this inglo-
riousraid.

The victims of the wreckof thelate Illi-
nois Legislature have been heard from.
The raft containing the few Copperhead
nurvivors is still afloat, andLittle Fuller
tnd his compeers affect to hdieve it the
original craft itself. They actually have
Lad the impudence to hail the Governor
and ask him for orders. The coolness of
the tiling quite atones for the short ice
crop oflust winter. "While the farceholds,
Uerhhuhle provisions will keep well in the
vicinity of the State House. Of course,
Gov. Tates ignores the raft altogether.

One of the few immortal names not
bom to die, seems to be the Wabash Rail-
road (the Wabash witha Horsein it) Hot-
withstandingit has had its headcat off,
its friends aver it is alive, and that its vi-
tality didnot lie.in its head ataIL We
Ehall now probably have a couple of iron
rails laid somewhere in the city, intended
to make dose connections with the Su-
premeCourt, whither the whole concern
will be run, and left on a side track. The
publicmay rest easy at theprospect

Gov. Yates sends word to the Govem-
tv.ciit that ten thousandIllinois troops
be immediately discounted at six
Wcbeg pardon—*we were thinkingof the
3 hrase of“kiting” for troops, and “ shin-
ing’* foran army, and stumbled upon
that other phrase of the business com-
munity. We hope to live to see
everythingthat suggestssuchphrases done
sway with. By and by, theGovernment
will draw straight on its own deposits, in
advance of all its needs, and not“kite” or

shin” among the loyal Governors when
its obligations to meet with the rebels are
actually overdue. The peoplehave said,
lake men and money, take all By and
by it will not be done in short dateloans.

The rebels are again the suflerers, by a
CTeal raid ofFederal cavalry, under Cok
Saunders, into East Tennessee, wherethey
played sad havoc with the railroads, and
captured much stores,and numerous pris-
oners.

Even as a hawk swoopeth downwith
Jnurdfrous beak «nd talons upona flockof
3>igcons, so the daringrebel pirate is carry-
ing on its operations upon innocent fisher-
man, almost within hailof the New Eng-
land coast. It is provokingand disastrous
to the poor owners, and thesmoke of their
burningcraft goesup ancwvrituessagamst
therebels. "We shallget seriously mad, as
apeople byand by.

The Pennsylvania scare bolls up again,
and, indeed, tbe wave of actualwar seems
loroll nearer tbeir State. We stillbelieve
Baltimore is the point immediately threat-
ened,and Washington the real objectof
Beels movement. We shall shortly have
-abundant data for something better than
jncre conjecture.

Many hearts throughout thelandwill be
saddened by the intelligence that thecon-
dition of Rear Admiral Foote is pronounc-
ed hopeless byhis physicians.

B F. ATEB.
The Copperheads, at their Springfield

jjow wow, adopted aplank hewn out by a
Fort X-afiiyette traitor, as follows:

23. J.r'cJcfd. By the Democracy of Illinois, that
the further offensive prosecution of this war tends
to Mibrert the Conetitntion and the Government,
and entailsupon tide nation all thedisastrous con-
I of mlsrnlcand anarchy.

It is on this issue B. F. Ayer, nominated
an the Convention yesterday, goes before
the people as the candidate for the Judgc-
;-bip. Oughthe not to be condensed Ayer
Ijcforehe gets through the canvass? No
loyalty can breathe in suchAyer and live.

TI7B JUDICIAL ELECTION.
The Copperhead Convention yesterday

ssainblcd and fixed its choice onß. F.
Ayer, as their candidate for the vacant
Judgeship in this circuit,at the election on
Tuesday next. Mr. Ayeris an attorney of
moderate parts, who is, perhaps, best
Icnown to our citizens as having oecn the
orator of the day on a recent 4lh ol July
occasion, where the men who manage
Mayor Sherman, forced him to decide
against the sclcctien ofany WarDemo-
crats lo deliver the oration, and where not
even Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson was per-
mitted to be chosen, lest his speech should
contain something to hurt the feelings of
the Chicago rebel sympathizers. Mr.
Ayers oration,it will heremembered, veiy
f-uccessfully steered clear of anyallusion
that would injure the sensibilities of Jeff
Davis’ Chicago friends. That is who Mr.
Ayer is. For the rest, he has been aresi-
dent of Chicago about three years, since
Lc came here a second time. Had he not
3n the interim pulled up his stakes,aud
settled again inNew Hampshire, he might
3iow be eligible for the office here,but as
thelaw requiresa fiveyears’ residence, no
one outside a Coppcriicad Convention
•woulddeem him available.

But though clearly ineligible,let no one
imagine that he will for that reason re-
ceive any the fewer Copperhead votes.
They will give him their full strength.
The rock that the Union party is most
liable to split on, is the tendency of. its vo-
lers to stay at home on election day and
leave voting to others, or to take care of
Itself. This constitutes the onlyghost ofa
chance that Mr. Ayerhas ofbeing elected.

Tct any man who foran instant exam-
ines the crew that are attempting to foist

Ayer into the Judgeship will 'take
silann. He will be supported by the
clique that run the organof Jeff Davis in
this city. He will be pushed forward bymen whohave never had loyal word, or
thought in behalf of this -Government.
The fire-in-thc-rcar men, the enemies of
the Union, the recreant Kentucky clique,
the renegade Northern tools of the slave
power, themen whose hands are deep in
the Iniquities of the late Legislature, and
the earlierenormity .of the defeated State.
Constitution, will all vote for Mr. Ayer-
The men who oppose the draft, who re.
Soicc at rebel successes, who desire the de-
struction of iiitß Government will all vote
for Mr. Ayer, a solid and square vote.

On theother hand, the election of E. 8

1
f

VOLUME XVI.
’’Williamsplaces on tie bencha man of un-
blemished purity, professionally and in a
private capacity, a gentleman years ago of
established reputation at our bar, the law
partner of the late Hon. JustinButterfield*
and of thelate James H, Collins. Hewill
adorn the bench,and carry loyalty into
every decision and position of his judicial
career. Hemustbe elected. Ifhe is not
elected, our Union men will be recreant to
their trusts. Theymust come forward.
Everyman must do his whole duty on
that day.

FURNITURE POLISH.
A veiy good thing, sir, or madam, is

furniture polish. We have no interest to
say which is the best in use. Any itiner-
ant will tell you for twenty-five cents.
But,dealing in the article in the abstract it
is an excellent thing to keep the surface of
yourparlor furniture resplendent in their
sheen, andguiltless ofmar or spot. Ex-
cellent, truly excellent to keep oldmahog-
anies. good as new, and rosewood and
black walnutintact from scratchor stain.

But thereis a time for everything. A
time to dance,and a time to refrain from
dancing. A time to put polishupon your
furniture, and a time to save your furni-
ture itself and let its polish take care
of itself Say your house is on fire, or
endangered. Stout aims are stretched out
to save yourproperty. The moment urges
vigor. The crackling ofthe hostile flames
rises near,and rolls nearer. AH is confu-
sion. In come the brawny fellows. They
empty the ctagere in a trice, overturn the
pianoand unscrew its legs with more zeal
than caution. The sofa goes scurraying
out of a window, the arm chair actually
seems to take to its own legs In its
flight It is a sad hour for varnish, cas-
tors, and upholstery, hut the work must
goon. The property mustbe saved.

How out of placeat such anhour would
be the advent of a dapper and dainty man
withabottle of furniturepolish, to be* ap-
plied to your scratched furniture, not yet
out of your imperilled house. “Here,
you fireman,rough fellow, unused to fine
furniture! standback! setdown that arm
chair. Let me mendits polish where you
have marred it. It is the constitutional
right of every article of furniture in well-
regulated familiesto be touchedup with
furniture polish.” Pray consider how the
errand of theman ol polish would speed
at the above named juncture in your af-
fairs.

It is an hour of dire peril to our nation.
The flames ofrebellion are roaring and
crackling in other Stales. Their glowing
cinders are fallingupon prepared tinderin
the still loyal States. The danger is im-
minent The page of histoiy is red with
theglare ofdeadly warfare. Something
mustbe done or all is lost At such an
hour vigor andpromptness and thorough-
ness are all important Nothing else can
savens, and yet the men with the furni-
ture polish insist upon it that there is
nothing that just now requires more at-
tentionthan the care of the varnished sur-
iacesof ourSociety,which are beingcon-
tinually scratched by these rough men
in shoulder straps.

It is all a mistake, a dangerous tamper,
mgwith time. When the peoplerise into
a condition ofserious and terribleanger at
the rebels, and are nerved as one to
save the nation, weshall wonder that we
ever dallied so long, and lost so much
time over furniture polish. When the war
is ended, the fireput out, thenation saved
wemay have a general period of re-var-
nishingand re-polishing,hut not now. It
is a dangerous, deceptive mockery.
Cavalry Victory at Aldio—Sllx
and ISth Illinois Cavalry En-gaged.
On the second page wegive the particulars

of the brilliant cavalry fight on the 22d Inst,
near Aldie, on theeastside ofBineBldge, be-
tween the cavalry ol Gen. Pleasanton and the
rebel Gen. Stuart The Federate completely
cleaned out the butternuts and chased them
seven miles. Ourboys tooktwopieces olar-
tillery, one helngaBlakelygun, togetherwith
three caissons, besidesblowing one np. We
alto capturedupward of 150 prisoners, and
morearc coming In, including a lieutenant
Ct-loncl,Major,and fiveother officers, besides
a wounded Colonel,and a large number of
wounded rebels left In the town of Upper-
rillc, The whole rebel loss Is estimated at
COO killed, wounded and prisoners, and at
least 1,000 horses. Our loss does not exceed
Isu men,of whomtwenty were killed. The
Sth Illinois, Colonel Gamble, and the 12th
Illinois‘cavalry. Colonel Hasbronck Davis,
were in the hottest of the fight,so also was
tbe ttd Indiana and Cth Ohio cavalry, and the
ICtbMichigan infantry. Thefollowingis the
list ofcasualties so faras reported:
H Miller.B, 3d Ind Car.. Cottlngbein, O,

6th HI, breast: J Steele, K, ICth Mich, face ; WD
Bruce, 6, Gth Ohio Car, back, since dead; Corp
CBrown, 1.12th HI, arm; Q J Kidman, c, 16 Hich;
W Steel, K, 16thMich, arm; JBean. E, Cth Ohio,
erm ; JSheffield.Cth Ohio, bond; J Wagner, c, 6th
Ohio, dlghtlyrLieut JnoEoberta.Cth Ohio, thigh;
Fred Shaffer, G, Cth Ohio, arm: B Reed. £, 12thHi,
foot: C Wyman. 0. 12th IU. thigh; G Sidman. C,
Kith Mich, foot: W McCormick, A. Cth Ohio, leg:
.1 Mike, Cth Ohio, bead; J Jesus, G. Gth Ohio; HFreeman, H, Cth Ohio, face; Jno Neills, A, Ctb
Ohio, baud: BBabcock, A, Cut Ohio,hand: Ba-
ker, A, Cth Ohio, band; Johnson, G. Sth Illinois,
thigh amputated: G WMoon, C, 12th HI. breast! J
Pickett. F. Sth HI, leg; J J Spears, Bth HI, arm and
breast; JMetzker, G. 12th Hi, side.
THE .’HEW CALL Tor TBOOPS

» OHIO.
State or Orao, Executive Department, I

Cox.uvz.U6, Jane 22,1363. J
To the People of Ohio;

In answer to numerous letters of inquiry,
touching thenusincof troops forsix months’
etrrice, under the President’s recent cadi, I
bore to state:

Ist. That, for want of time, recruitingcom-
missions are not issued. Volunteers are re-
quested lo go forward in unorganized squads
to tbeseveral camps of rendezvous named in
xnyproclamation, and there organize, naming
to me, by letter or election, the officers they
wish appointed.

2d. The number who may thus volunteer
will be credited to Ohio upon the quota or-
dered to he drafted; but themen who volun-
teer will stillbe subject to draft, should we
fill to fiU ourquota by voluntaryenrollment,
and ifdrafted, tho time they may serve as vol-
unteers will be credited to them.

3d. The regimentalofficerswill be selected,
as faras possible, from the companyofficers.

4th. Shouldthe entire number asked for by
the Presidentrespond to the call they will he
organized as follows:

Twenty-five(25) Regiments of Infantry.
Three (3) Regiments of Cavalry, and
Three (3) Batteries of Artillery,

and in this proportion, according to the num-
ber who mayvolunteer.

sth. These troops will he subject to the
order of the Secretary of "War, for general
service—but, my opinion is, they wfll be re-

Jmired merely, u not entirely, for border de-
ense, and when not thus required, will, after

organization, and a fewweeks drill, be fur-
loughedhome, subjectto calL

1 cannot close this communication without
announcing to my fellow citizens, that the
danger or invasion from our Eastern and
Southernborders is, in myopinion, imminent.It is hoped that nothing fartheris necessary
to msurc aprompt response to thePresident's

David Tod, Governor.
Stiitor Omo, Bzkouttvb Dept..}Coixxbub, 0., June 32,3663. f

To thePeople of Ohio:
Aneffort isbeing made to raise a regiment

of colored men in'onr State a camp of rendez-voushas been established at Delaware, and
everything is nowIn readiness to receive
troops, •

As the lawproviding for thesupport of
familiesof soldiers does not reach thisregi-
ment, it has been determined by its friendsto
raise by volunteer subscriptiona fondforthat
purpose.

I have, therefore, respectfully to request
all who favor the success of the effort toraise
such aregiment, to contributeto said fund.

The money thu** raised shallbe distributed
by a committee consisting of Ex-Govemor
Dennison, Dr.fG. YolneyDorsey, State Treas-
urer, Quartermaster-GeneralGeo. B. Wright,
and CaptainB. Burr. U. S. Quartermaster. It
is recommended that remittances be made di-
rectly to Dr. Dorsey.

The Millitaiy Committees of the several
counties orerequested - togive thematter their
immediate attention.

From present indications it is quite certain
thatat least one full regimentwill be raised
withinthe comingthirty days, and ifa gener-
ous response shallbe made to this proposi-
tion it isbelieved that a secondregiment may
be raised.

It mayl>e proper toadd that our State will
Lave credit onits quota for all colored troopsndsw. David Tod, Governor.

FFOM EAST TEHHESSEI.

GREAT FEDERAL RAID
TO KNOXVILLE.

Important Successes—Railroad
Bridges Earned.

Heavy Captures ofPrisoners, Stores
and Artillery.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF COL. SAUNDERS

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Jcne 24,1333.

Thefollowing dispatch has beenreceived by
Gen. Burnside, from the expedition he sent
into Tennessee, to destroy the East Tenncs-
see& VirginiaRailroad;

Boston, Ey., June 53,1363.
1 arrived here with my command at 11

o'clock thismorning. I struck the railroad
at Lcnore; destroyed the road up to Knox-
ville; made a demonstration against Knox-
ville, so as to have the troops drawn from
above, destroyed the track, and started for
Strav.berryPlains. 1
I burned the State Creek ifridge, 812 feet

long, and the Strawberry Plain Bridge, 1,600
fret long, and also Massey Creek Bridge, 325
feet long. 1 captured three pieces ofartil-
lery, 200 boxes of artillery ammunition, over
500prisoners, and 1,000stand of arms. •

I destroyed a largd amount of salt, sugar,
flour, meal, saltpetre, one saltpetre works,
and other stores.

My command is much fatigued. We have
hadbut two nights’ sleep since leaving, Wll-
llamshnrg. The force in East Tennessee was
larger thanI hod supposed.
I didnot attackLoudon Bridge forreasons

that Iwill explain. At Massey CreekI deter-
mined to return.

Inthe mountains I had very great difficul-
ties that were unexpected. I found the gap
through which I entered to returnstrongly
guarded with artillery and infantry,
blockadedwith fallen Umber. -A force was
also following in onr rear.
I determinedto cross at Smith’s Gap, which

Idid.
Iwill report more fullyas soonas possible.
Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,

S. P. Saunders,
Colonel Commanding.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wis., June 21,1303.
At the Commencement of the State Univer-

sity to-day, the degree of Bachelor of Arts
was conferredon two graduates, and Bachel-
!or of Philosophy on two others. The class
acquitted themcelves very creditably. All the
exercises were ofahigh character. The de-
gree of Master of Arts was conferredon six
graduates of 1600.

News has just been received of the deathof
another of the class In tho army. Professor
Haven’saddress last evening,gave the highest
satisfaction. The Alumni address to-night,
was delivered by James Fowler, of the class
of 1850. It wasa fine production.

Thelast wall of the oldCapitol was leveled
to-night. The work on the north wing of the
new Capitol progresses rapidly.

The organization of companies under the
State militia law, progresses rapidly, as the
time allowed Isnearly expired.

Capt. Efctee, of the Bth regiment, who was
shot through the neck and jaw atßlackßlvcr,
(supposedmortally,) has already so fir recov-
ered as tobe about.

CoLHowe, of theS2d regiment, Ishome on
sickleave. Capt.L. H. Whlttlcsy has been
appointed Lieutenant Colonelof the 11threg-
iment, viceWood, resigned.

FROM GiNOIMHATL
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, June 21,1663.
Information wasreceived in Covington, to-

day, by the Provost Marshal of the Cth dis-
trict, that one of the enrollingofficers in Car-
roll county, Ky., had met with armed resis-
tance in the discharge of his duties. The
Marshal bps had considerable trouble in find-
inga person in Carroll county, who waswill-
ingto undertake the dutyot enrolling names
of citizensliable to duty, in cons©:
quence of repeated threats .of personal vio-
lence madeby certainparties against any one
who wouldcommence work. Four appoint-
ments havebeen made and they all declined.
Tbe[fifth appointee commenced the work,
when he was compelled to apply foraid to-
day, to protect him.

Two companies of Infantry were sentout
to-day tohis assistance.

TheHolmes county, Ohio,rioters, whowere
taken to Cleveland, have been admitted to
bail. Their cascs.wUlbebrought before the
United States Grand Jury now la sessionIn
Cleveland.

Two more squads of rebel prisoners, cap-
tured near Paris, who participated in tho
MaysvlUeraid, arrivedfrom Kentucky to day,
on theirway to Camp Chase.

FROM ST. PAUL
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

~ ST.PAUL.aiinn.,Jtmo34,lßß3.
The report of the second day’s march of

Gen. Sibley's force, states that they advanced
eleven miles. A largo train of horses and
supplies leave hero to-morrow forFort Aber-
crombie,wherethey will intercept the expe-
dition. Major Hatch's force is beingrapidly
raised and we expectpractical results fromit

Drouth still continues, and wheat, our
staple crop, is impored beyond remedy, and
unless it rains very soon the crop will be
a total failure.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.)

St. Louis, June 84,1863.
SL Louis merchants are working Indus-

triously to securea reform in trade matters.
Theyallege that the Treasury Agent at Mem-
phis sends mostall the traffic to Cincinnati,
and theyhave sent apetition to Secy. Chase,
unanimouslysignedby them.

InMorgan county, last week, the enrolled
mintta killed twoguerillas. A gangof Bush-
whackersnext night visited the residences of
threecitizens,murdering them in cold blood.

It la rumored the rebels are moving from
Jacksonportto the Mississippi Elver, with:

a design of cutting off communicationbe-
tween Cairoand Memphis.

Small scattering parties of rebels recently
entered thesoutheastern portionof Missouri,
for Jacksonport, theprincipal rebel position
inEastern Arkansas.

Agentleman whoarrived fromLittle Rock,
yesterday, Buys material has been
Bent to Texas,and thinksthe rebels will evac-
uatelittle Bock as soon os Vicksburg falls.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
A Snake With its Read off will

Wriggle.

WABASD IMMORTAL—THE STATE
LEGISLATURE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SrnixcrrEU), Juno 2-1.15C3.

A session of tbc Legislature was held to-
day, for thepurpose, Ifpossible, of legalizing
The Wabash, Chicago, Horse Railway bill,
and testing the legality of the Governor's
Prorogation. The advocates of this bill con-
tend that the Legislature Is still in session.

In the House, Sam. Bnckmostcr was in the
chair, and Fuller of Cook, Miller ol Logan,
ami Keys of this District were on the floor.
In the Senate, Knapp of this District took
the chair, and Lindsay ol Peoriadid the talk-
ing. They senta committee to the Governor
toask ifhe Lad any further communication
to make. The Committee wascomposed of
Lindsay andFuller.

The Governor said that ho had nothing to
say—that he did not recognize the meeting.
It is supposed *heWabash RailroadCompany
will soon commence work on the road in Chi-
cago, andafter an injunctionhas been served
upon them, test the question in the Court.

TbcSanitary Commission arc, to-day, ship-
ping to Mr. Fulsora, State Agent at Cairo,
tome seventy-five or eighty boxes of sanitary
stores.

White theDemocratic fund, ifthere is any,
is In the hands of theCommittee, and no pub-
licationof theamount has been made,tfaetotal
amountof moneyand articles subscribedand
disbursed by the State Commission, under
Colonel Williams, Is over $50,000, and this in
less than a year.
It was M. T. Johnston, the Fort Lafayette

secessionist, of Galena, who offered the 23d
resolution, whichwas adopted, to the Com-
mittee of the Democratic Convention. The
Democracy should be proud of the author-
ship.

The Governorhas offeredSecretaryStanton
10,000 troops, from this State, to repel inva-
sion, to he enlisted for six months.

FROM WASHINGTON
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, June 31,1863.
AUSOBAL DAHLGREX,

Admiral Dahlgrcnleft forNew York to-day,
onhis way, as is supposed, to a new field of
duty.

THEFREEDMEN AT WORE.
Thenegro freedmen at Arlington are culti-

vating seven farms.
CBN. ITUKTEB OK HI S OWN BE3IOVAL.

• Gen. Hunter has arrived. He authorita-
tively declares that the change in the com-
mand ofhis late Department grew out of no
dissatisfaction with him, and attention is
called to the language ofhis farewellorder, In
which he says he was relieved for special ser-
vice elsewhere.

THE SITUATION AT VICKSBUHO.
This evening’s Republican contains the fol-

lowing: We speak authorltively when wo
say there is noground for the fearexpressed
!n the morning papers, that the rebel Gen-
Johnston is likely to attack Grant’s rear.
Grant telegraphs that ho has no fear of
Johnston whatever. The latter is at Yazoo
City with a small force, bat can approach no
nearertoVicksburg than the formeris pleased
to permit.

THE LOWER FOTOMAO.
Therearc no reports in circulationthat tho

rebels arcplanting batteries on tho lower Po-
tomac to prerent its navigation by our trans-
ports and gnnboats. We learn that all such
reports arcwithout foundation, nothingof tho
kind having yetoccurred.

FROM AQUIA CREEK.
Information was received to-diy thatall tho

buildings recently occupied by our army for
the storage of supplies, &c., at Aqula, were
burned yesterdayby the rebels.

- MILITARY sentences, etc.
Capt. Yanness Billings, Co.B, 05th Illinois,

dishonorably dismissed from tho service for
cowardice and incompetcncy by Gen. Bum-
side.

Mansfield Rhodes andGeorgoWilliams, sen-
tencedto bebung in Gen. Bosccrans’ Depart-
ment, for murder.

McClosky, Co. I, Cist Illinois, Dewitt Bob-
inson, Co. I, Jos.Barrow, Co. C, John M.Bel-
lows, C*. I, Daniel Poe,fio. 6, AlfredComlsb,
Co. 1,and JohnHardin,all of theCsth Illinois,
sentencedbycourt martial forvarious offenses,
have been restored to duty by orderof Gen,
Burnside.

Dr. A.T. Hall bos been dismissed from the
service for defraudingsoldiers.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee. June 24,1863.

FROM VICKSBURG.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Jobo 24,1693.

fßpccJalDlfpatch to the Ctteaco Tribone.]
Toukq'sPoint, Juno 19,via Cairo, JnucSl.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

At the election of officers for tbe consoli-
dated Chicago and Milwaukee Ballroad, the
followingofficerswere elected: Alex. Mitch-
ell, President’; E. K. Eogers,Vice President;
A. B.Downs, Secretary; S. C. Baldwin,Su-
perintendent; A V. Carpenter,General Tick-
et Agent; J.T. Merely, Gen. Freight Agent.

Chickasaw Batou, Miss., June 18,1
viaCAino, JonoShlSQ?. j

from port mmu.
Dispatches from General Banks.

Washington, June 24.—Dispatches from
GeneralBanks have been received by tbeWar
Department, to tho effect that on the 4th
inet., having established his batteries within
350 yards of the rebel works at Fort Hudson,
after a vigorous cannonade he summoned
Gardner tosurrender. On his refusal, an as-
sault was made, and our forces gained posi-
tions within 50 to 100 yardsof tho enemy’s
works, which they held. General Payne was
severely wounded. GeneralBanks expressed
himself confidentof spccess.

THE REBEL PIRATES.
GREAT HAVOC AMONG THE N. E.

FISHERMEN.

Newport,B. 1., June 34.—Captain Snow
of the schoonerSarah E. Snow, of Taro, ar-
rived here this afternoon, liereports having
spoke, off Gay Head, to-day, at 11 o'clock,
the schooner Western Light, Capt. Good-
speed, who hada deck load of men pnt on
hoard by thepirate Alabama.

lie • also reports four . other vessels
had preceded him to New York, loaded with
men from thedestroyed fishinggrounds.

Captain Goodspeed says thepirate had de-
stroyed upwards of a dozen sail vessels yes-
terday and this forenoon, all fishermen
which he fellin withback of Marthas vine-
yard, faking everything of value from them,
and then setting them on fire.

At 8 o'clock thismorning the pirate was
still committing her depredations on the
fishermen offNo Man's land.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

New York, June 24.—United States Mar-
shal Murray, ol this city, received a letter
from Daniej Sargent, United States Consular
Agent at Mathewstown, Bahamas, dated June
Cth, in which the following interestingpost-
scriptappears:

By an arrival from SL Thomas,via Port-au-
Prince, we just hear that the Pirate Semmes
and three of Ms officershaveheen transferred
ft St. Thomas onboarda sixteen-gun frigate,
just out from England. So look out. Thepew pirate Is named the Georgia, and has, it
is said, twoheavier guns than any on the Al-abama. - .'

The name of the steamer run ashore onMorris Island, Charleston harbor, recently,proves to be theBuby. *

The pirate Alabama and Virginia were at
Bahia on the 14th lust The latter is brig-
rigged, withoutarmament. • •„

CHICAGO,THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1863.

Interesting and Important News
from Car Army.

GEN. 6EANT SAYS ALL IS
GOING ON WELL.

Matters on the Lower Mis-
sissippi.

CaptainEd. Oaband of Chicago, arrivedlast
night on the steamerBelle Memphis,a spe-
cial bearer of dispatches from Gen. Grant to
the WarDepartment at Washington. He left
the rear of Vicksburg on the afternoon of
Friday the 10thinst. At that time a brisk
engagement, seeminglyengaging all therebel
and Onion forces was going on around the
entire lino surrounding theoity.

Of course the result is unknown. This in-
formation is confirmed by passengers upon
thesteamer pope,which arrived thismorning
IromMcmpbls on iheSlst,

When your correspondent’s letter of the
18th was written, the rebels were not work-
ingmore than sixheavy guns and two thir-
teeninch mortars. The digging for mining
the enemy’s works isuotas extensive as here-
tofore supposed. The location, however, of
such operations is carefully chosen.

Gen. Sherman on the right was gradually
.reducing the enemy’s fort opposite,and si-
lencinggun alter gun of theirbatteries. It
is supposed that Sherman is more nearly
ready to enter the rebel works than the other
Generals, thoughclosely contested by Blair,

• Loganand McPherson.
Someof Sherman’s approaches arc so close

that thedistance could he made with spades
in a short time.

Onr troopsare all anxious fora demonstra-
tion. G«u. Logan with his forces, opposite
to whatis called Fort Hill, was fast heating
down the earthworKs,-nhd rendering thorn
uselessas a protection to the Confederatear-
tillery.

On the 17th therebels opened fire upon
McCiernand’s position with briskness. The
casualtieson our sideoccurred mostly in the
rifle pits.

Gen. John E. Smith's divisionwas busily
engaged witha thirteeninch mortar in their
front, which mortar caused some dissatisfac-
tion among onr men, who thought the shells
came rather nearer than wasexactly comfort-
able.

Tourcorrespondent Waldo slept that night
at Gen. Logan’s headquarters, lulled to slum-
ber by whistling bullets from rebel sharp-
shooters. Gen. Logon was much exposed.
He habitually exposes himself,rather more,
some think, thanexpedient ornecessary.

On the 17th, the enemy expended 500
pounds of powder and over 3,500 pounds of
iron, in the shape of shellsand shot, upon
Logan’s force alone.

The rebel hospitals are largely on the in-
crease. Hardly a day passes that new red
flags aienot observed Hying over houses in
the city. This was particularly observedin
front of Gen. Hill’s division, thoughthis may
have been a ruse to keep our gunners from
firingupon thecUy. Ajedflag was even seen
flying from one of theirtorts, from an embra-
sure in which a heavy gun was dealing,oyt
death to Unionsoldiers.

The 15ih Illinoisregiment, on the 17th, cap-
turedfourteenrebel prisoners frying tomake
their way throughour lines.

All censure Pemberton heartily, as doall
prisoners taken lately. They say a lend is
now existing between the General in com-
mand and General Bowen, which is doily
growing more bitter.

On the morningof the ISth, the Confeder-
atecolorswero flying, for the first time,oyer
TortHill, and were three times shot down by
our sharpshooters.

The deserters from Vicksburg are ascer-
tainedto be mainly Infirm or disabled. Here-
after they will all be treated os prisoners of
war, qb they are sentout to saveprisoners.

The attitude of thq> siege is unchanged.
There hasbeen less filing yesterday and to-
day.

The gunboat Choctawis not sunk, as re-
ported,but isbeing repaired.

No attack has yet been made by Johustau.
The rebels on the west side of the Missis-

sippi have not shown themselves since they
were driven from Richmond. Prisoners ta-
ken at that place express their joy at being
taken by white men, is they expected no
quarter from the blacks, of whdm they stand
in great dread, since their furious fight at
Miillkeu's Bend.

Reinforcements are
_

constantly arriving
and assurance as regards Grant's rear
if is daily made doubly sure, and there is
not a shadow of doubt Indulged in here as to
our ability tohold our own against any and
everything that may come from Jackson, or
any otherdirection.

Paymasters havearrived and are going to
pay the troopsto the Ist of May. Some dis-
satisfaction ;is expressed that they did not
wait until theIst of July, and then pay up
for fourmonths. •

Major General Park arrived here a fewdays
ago.

Gen. Herron, on the extreme left, Is work-
inghis way np with greatrapidity, and get-
ting his batteries in position at short range.
He has one to two hundred
yardsnearerwithin a day or two.

Aseries of rumors are constantly reaching
here, concerning disasters above and below,
such as attack on Memphis, fallof Helena,
taking of Haines Bluff, and trouble in
front ofBanks. Bntit is surprisinghow.lifrle
lodgment such rumors, however iudustrious-
ly circulated,obtain among soldiers.

Strangersarriving here constantly remark
the .wonderful spirit and confidence of our
troops. -

f

Gen. Washburnhas arrivedat, andassumed
commandof Haines' BluiL Lieut. E. F, Hill,
of McAllister's Battery, was shot lost evening
froman embrasure in the front Battery, in
theveryplace where Capt. Rogers was killed
a short time since. He was watching the ef-
fect of the shot from one of his guns, when
aball from arebel sharpshooter wentthrough
his hedd sidewise passingunder and back of
bis eyes. He was aliveat midnight,4but prob-
ably cannot live many hours.

Provost MarshalGillette, thismorning got
possession ofa rebel, Maj. M. W. Royd, Sur-
geonin the Ist Mississippi lightartillery,who
wasleft in chargeof therebel woundedinone
of ourhospitals, who was onhis parole. It
isunderstood that the Major was fryingtoget
back into the rebel lines with information
valuable toPemberton, which he had picked
np in our camp.

Yesterdaytwo rebelspies were caught with-
in a mile of McPherson’sheadquarters. They
were from Bragg’s army and had concealed
about their persons plans of our fortifications
and specifications ofnumbers and position of
our troops.

Spies findit impossible now to penetrate
onr lines.

Chickasaw Eatotj, Juno 18. I
, viaCaibo, JuneSL IS63.J*

On the ICth the rebel Gen. Anderson, with
a division belonging to the command of Maj.
Gen. HickTaylor, marched from Richmond
towards Lake Providence, where Gen. Reed
was stationedwith a smallFederal force, con-
sisting of the IstKansas and 16th Wisconsin
regiments, with some negro troops, less than
1,500 in all.

Richmondis eightmiles back, fromToung’s
Point, where the Shreeveport road crosses
the Tennessee River, about twelve miles from
MUUkcnV Bend and thirty from Lake Provi-
dence, and important. -It is an important
point from the fact that from it those" places
are cosily accessible by .good roads, and for
the enemy it would bean exceedingly offen-
sive position towards us.

Gen. Reed went onf to meet Mm and de-
stroyed a bridgeover the .Tennessee River, a
short distance from the head.

At Lake Providence the rebels opened bn
Mm with a six pounder, .damaging
him &t first considerably, : bat he
succeeded in silencing the gun find

and preventing therebels from crossing, also
pouring in a terrible fire of musketry upon
them as they pressedup to theriver. Think-
ing onr force larger than theirs, theenemy
retreated, witha heavy loss.

On the same day, Gen- Mower marched on
Richmond from Sherman’s Landing; withhis
brigade of infantryand Taylor’s old Chicago
Battery,under the commandof Capt. Barrett
On reaching the Tensas, be met the rebel
pickets and drove them in. The rebels burnt
the bridge and undertook to moke a stand.
Capt. Barrett openedlire, and was well sup-
ported by the infantry. Such was the com-
bined showerof shell andbullets, that, though
lightingwell, the rebels were obliged lull
back.

With what cavalryforcehehadj Gen.Mower
thenpursued the flying enemy, succeeding in
capturing forty-twoprisoners.

Theaffair was perfected with signal vigor
and promptness by oar troops, their impetu-
osity and daringovercoming the disparity in
numberson thepart oi the etemy.
It is likely fromindications that the entire

forceof Gen. Dick Taylor—who, by the way,
is a son of OldZack—has skedaddled to the
Red River country.

There was an extensive fire In Vicksburg
last night, illuminating the whole country for
miles around. It isnotknown whatburned.

A DISPATCH FROM GEN. GRANT.
Washington,June 24.—Gen. Granthas tel-

egraphed to headquarters as follows:
Near ViCK£DUßo,Tenn.,June 18,viaCairo,

June 23.—Everything progresses well here.
Johnston’s forces arc at YazooCity, Browns-
villeand Clinton.

Deserters come out daily. They allreport
shortrations.

We scarcely ever lose a man now. The
health and condition of the troops are most
excellent.

NEWS BYREBEL SOURCES.
Washington, June 24,—TheRichmondDia-

patch of yesterday contains the following:
Jackson, Miss., June 18.—The enemy’scavaliy made a dash on our outposts, near

Edwards' Depot, yesterday, but found them
too strong, and retreatedacross theBig Black
again.

Scarcely a day passes without anaccident
on the railroad, which, being the principal
means of transporting supplies, has retarded
Gen. Johnston's movement.

Aspecial dispatch to the
Panola, Miss., 18ih,-saysa heavyforceof Yan-
kee cavalry is marchingon Scacomi, between
thatpoint and Grenada. Hatch’s and Wal-
lace’s cavalry are rigging rafts to cross the
Tallahatchie, with the intcntlonof destroying
the road below Panola, and cuttingoff John-
ston’s supplies.

Another force is crossing the Coldwatcr,
rear Senalohia. Theycame from Memphis.

Gen. Johnstonhas issued orders granting
fullpardon tonil deserters in thisdepartment,
whowill rejoin theirregiments Immediately.

Jackson,Miss., June20, via Mobile, June
21.—Citizens just in, report a heavy engage-ment between Jackson’s cavalry and the ene-my, atBig Black bridge. At the time they
left, the musketry and cannonading wasaw-
ful. and terrific firingisheard in thedirection
of Vicksburg.

THE WAR M THE EAST.
The Aspects in Pennsylvania and

Maryland.

TEE SOME REVIVED AGAIIT,

Harrisburg, June 24.— The city has been
in a high state of excitementall day. News
from up thevalley shows that the rebels are
rapidly advancing in this direction In strong
force. No troopswould he likely to venture
so far from theirbase of operations Into an
enemy’s country, without a force sufficient to
act on the offensive. So far no opposition
has been made to their movements.

Therebels are now twelve miles from Car-
lisle, andadvancing. Gen.Knipes, command-
ing the forces in thevalley, will probably give
them battle at that point.

Therebels will no doubtappear in front of
tha*. town to morrow. Our cavalry, who fell
back os the rebels advanced,have been unable
to discoverany infantry as yet, but there is
no doubt a strong force Is in supporting dis-
tance.

A deserterbelongingto the44th Ga.. regi-
ment, arrivedhere to-day. On Sunday night
bis regiment was doing picket duty near
Hagerstown, and onMonday morning fiftyof
them deserted and made their way to the
mountains, where they remained all night,
and yesterday morning they all started for
Frederick City, hoping to make their way to
Baltimore. With the exception of this man
who came to Gettysburg, he states that Ew-
ells whole corps, of sir brigades, were at
Hagerstownwhen he left.

It numbered about 12,000 men. The last
brigadeleft ibis post on Friday, andarrived
at Hagerstown tbo same day. Orders were
issued Sunday for the corps to move at five
o'clockMonday morning. It is believed they
arc coming in this direction, supporting
Jenkins’ force ofcavalry.

McCoxhelsbuuo, Fa., June 24.—Business
is at a siaud still, farmers being obliged to
keep theirhorses concealed In theMountains,
and theprospects of reaping thecoming har-
vestsarc discouraging. The rebels are over-
running Franklincounty.. Two rebel desert-
ers fromaNorth Carolina regiment,belonging
to Ewell’s corps, came into our lines this
morning, and report that the whole of that
Commander's forceis inPennsylvania.

The rebels ore in force at Mercersburg, and
have drivenIn oarpickets on this side of the
town.

Latek—4:3o p. m.—Rebel infantry are re-
ported comingup the mountains from Mer-
cersbnrg, in force. Theroods are blockaded
but poorly supportedby troops.

New Yobk, Juno 23.—The Herald's Shlp-
pen6lmrg{Pn.)dispatch, states that the rebel
mounted infantry, cavalry andartillery enter-
ed that place thismorning.

The N.Y. Tunes* Harrisburg special states:
1,000rebel cavalryadvanced toScotland thisafternoon. Capt. Boyd reports that the reb-
els ate slowly and cautiously advancing this
way.

Specials to the Herald, lost night, give tbefollowing: The rebel General Rhodes* has
10,000 men and thirty pieces ofartillery. Five
thousandare on the road to Downsville. The
rebels commenced to move on Greeucastleon
Monday. Williamsport Aqueduct has been
destroyedby the rebels.

' 7p. m.—lt isreported that our forces are
fallingback on Carlisle. Abattle can scarce-
ly occur before to-morrow. Therebels charg-*
cd onour retreating forces, chasing them to
the reargof Green village. Our forces still
hold Carlisle and Shlppensburg, also the
heights near Gettysburg, CoL McClure re-
ports that the whole country bordering on
Cbatnbersburg is full of rebels.

Habiusbubo,June 23.—Nothing new from
Shlppcnshnrg, the last telegraph station np
the valley. A skirmish took place to-day,
about ten miles from' Gettysburg, between
some of our troopsand eighty rebels. Theen-
emy retreated, losing one man.

New Yobk, June 24.—A Washington spe-
cial to the Herald says:

ThePresident lias been engaged nearly all
day -with Gens. Hooker and Haileck, and the
Secretary ofWar.

Lee’s forceis evidently on a linealong the
xallqy of Virginia, between Gordonsvlhe and
theUpperPotomac. Adistinguished officer
has expressed the opinion that Gen. Lee in-
tends to get the cropsof the valley and the
adjacent territory, and obtainas manyhorses
andcaltle as possible, before ourarmy may be
in a condition inthe autumn toagainadvance
uponRichmond.

A Washington special to the New York
-jWasaysj- •

„„

• '
The Petersburg (Va.) Erprm, speakingof

theUnion gunboats now going up the Chlck-
ahominy, says: “Whether this is to be a base
of operations fora newmove on Richmond,
or merelya feintto reduce Lee’s greatarmy,
now marchingupon Washington,we are un-
able to say.” --

TheNew Tork Tribune'sletter fromPleas-
anton’s headquarters; Juno 21st, says:
‘ Pleasanton learns satisfactorily that two
corpsol Ewell and Longstreet are near Win-
chester, accompanied by Lee. Acorps of A.
P.Hill is nowcoming up thevalley to join
them. . . ' \

Baltimore, June 24,12:20 a. m.—lnforma-
tion received at the headquarters of Gen.
Schcnckand other sources, statethat Ewell’s
forces,‘to thenumberof from 35,000 to 40,000,
arc now In Maryland, in the BooneaboroVal-
ley. • They have a large quantity of artillery,
cavalryand infantry, are building a bridge
across the canal, and are actively engaged for-
aging the country, collecting supplies, .&c.
Theycrossed at AnUetam Pord and at Shop-
ardstown.
• Gen. Kcllytelegraphs that Imho den, witha
force3,000 strong, isat Big Catatons.

New Tore, Jane24.—'TheBaltimore Amer~
{can, of Tuesday, says:

The rebels were drivenout of Frederick by
a detachment ol regular cavalry from Wash-
ington, after a brief skirmish*in the streets,
andpursueduntil they crossed SouthMoun-
tain. Therecruits that were gatheredby the
rebels wereleft behind in thepanic.:
' Information' from Maryland Heights says
the rebels arc in smallforce in themountains!

but haveas yet made no attempt to advance
on thepost/ Harper’s Ferry Is still nominal-
ly In ournossesslon. The bridges are fallv
protected' Thenearestrebel force isatLittle
Antietam.

The AmmVonalso says: Wehave informa-
tion, this mora)ng, that the whole-line of the
Potomac, on the Virginia aide of theriver, up
to and beyond Leesburg, was yesterday in
possession ot theFedcrals. A huge forcewas
occupying that town.

Baltimobb, June31—Informationreceivedat Schcnck’s headquarters thismorning, from
Frederick, says the rebels, witha considera-
ble force ofInfantry, cavalryandartillery, are
again threateningFrederick, and are halfway
betweenMiddletown andßoonsboro,crossing
South Mountain. Onr scouts are out. Defi-
nite news is expectedin a lewhours.

Washington, June 21—TheN.Y. Evening
special Bays: “It is ascertained that

themain body of rebel army is in the Shenan-
doah Valley. Many persons still anticipate
that the rebel army will come through the
Gaps, and march down to our army, though
a long delay wouldsoonprevent sueh&move-ment.

Habbisbubo,Pa., June24.—The telegraph
operatoratShippenshurg telegraphed at noon
to-day that the rebels-were one mile fromtown andadvancing in thisdirection.

Chamhershurg, Pa,, which the rebels have
occupied,is a flourishing town, capital of
Franklin county, Pennsylvania, situated on
the ConccogheagueCreek, at the junctionof
the CumberlandValley and Franklin railroad,
forty-five miles south-west of Harrisburg,
and 150 miles west of Philadelphia. It is
connected by good tnrnpike roads with Balti-
more Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia, and by
railroad with Philadelphia, Harrisburgh, &c.
It is surrounded by a highly cultivated and
populouscountry, forming part of thegreat
limestone valley, which extends along the
southeastbase of the Blue Mountains. Pop-
ulation about 7,000.

XEJE IADIMA RAID.

Tlie Lato Raid Into Crawford andOrange Counties, Indiana—Theirto-tal Discomfiture and Capture.

[Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.]
.

Evansville, Jnno 31,1863.This most complete defeat Kill teach therebels in raid business. Theyexpected to And
sympathy, obtain recruits, destroy railroads,load themselves and captured horses with
spoils, and escape, in neither of which
particulars have they had the least success,
tbar.ks to the true loyalty and determined
valor of the people ol Crawfordand Wash-
ington counties, over a thousand of whom
had armed, mountedand pnt themselves up-
on the track of the rascals. There have been
reports published of arson and murder
by these rebels, but Ihave yettohear of the
loss ol a single life on buildingat their bauds
in this raid. Laboring under the supposition
that they were comingamongpeople, the ma-
jorityof whom sympathize! with them, they
evidentlydidall in tnelr poorer, first, to moven as secret a manner as possible ; second, to
conciliate ns far as possible. For instance:
meetinga couple of gentlemen and the samenumber of ladies, in a wagon, a couple of
miles southofPilot Knob, each of the sixty-
four made hispolite salute to the ladies and
passed silently on, theonly words spoken be-
ingan offer to exchange horses, which was
declined. They saidnothingand didnothingto show theircharacter or intentions, and the

parties in thewagon,meeting these silentandorderly troopersbeneath the shadows of anIndian forest, would never have suspected
them ofbeingany but friendly forces, hadnotone of them,an Fast Tennesseean, who has
sufferedmuch at theirbauds, recognized theiruniform., Driving rapidly toLeavenworth, he
gave the *fiist general alarm, and couriers
were dispatchedall over thecountry, to raise
the people—-with what success, wehaveseen.It is supposed that the maraudershad intend-
ed, after securing all the torses they could
takewith them, to gostill further.North and
cut theOhio andMississippi road,andtbconcfrom New Albany,Intersecting it, near Mitch-
ell. Thegeneral uprising, however,and non-
appearance of that sympathywhichthey had :looked for, convinced them that this woald
be going too far for their own safety, and Ithey contented themselves with attempting
to escape with theboot? alreadysecured! All
things considered, this may be set down, as
the most dashing raid of the war, on the part
of therebels, and the most signally unsuccess-ful.

THE mSSOURI STATE GOX-
vEvraoar.

JeffersonCity, Mo., June 34.—The ma-
jorityreport of the Committee ou Emancipa-
tion was taken up by the Convention t.hfo
morning.

Mr. Drake offered anamendment, substitu-
ting JanuaryIst, 1664, for 18TC. Lost—lS
to t».

Mr. Brcckenridge offered, as a substitute to
the majority report, one introduced by himafew days since, abolishing slavery in 1804,and
apprenticing slaves eo emancipated fora pe-
riod of twelveyears.

Mr. Gravelly offered an amendment toMr..
Breckinridge's substitute, that it shallbe the
duty of the Legislature, at its first
after the passageof this ordinance to devise
means forascertaining the number of slaves
belonging to loyal citizens, and appropriateS3OO each for such slaves, to be paid their
owners. Agreedto—4Sto4o.

Mr. Foster offered an amendment, provi-
ding for the abolition of slavery in 1870, and
for apprenticing all minorsuntil they reach
the age of twenty-one, which only receivedtwo affirmative votes. Adjourned.

Tlie Turf.
New Tons, June 24.—The great race to-

day, between Patchcn and Butler, mileheats
to saddle,was wonby Butler, in three straight
heats. Time, 2:28,2:21, 2:23#.

Xlic Recent Cotton Sale.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette Jane 23.]

Some; of the bales of cotton bought la thi*
city, at Government sale, have been found se-
riously damaged by waterhaving been poured
In to increase the weight,and the fibre there-
by being made rotten. In one of the bales
openedby Messrs. Gould, Pearce & Co , man-
ufacturers of this city, we observed a piece of
millstoneweighingforty-two pounds, which,at a rate ot over fifty cents a pound, made a
rareandcostly cariosity for a cabinet. Of
course, the Government is not to blame, but
these fhets show thatcheap price cotton isnot
always a bargain.

TlaeCall for Troops,
A ‘Washingtonletter of the 22d, in theNew

York Tribune, says : The Government is de-
termined tooffer abountyof S3OO to the twoyearand nine months men who re-enlist for
the war, who are to form a special corps, the
Government toho reimbursed for this S3OO
from the substitutes' fund to beraised under
the draft.

Railroad Intelligence*
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Chicago and Millwankce, and the Milwaukee
and Chicago RailroadCompanies,held at the
city of Milwaukee onTuesday, June 23,1863,
pursuant to a call of Messrs. W. S. Gnrzfte,
CharlesL. Frost, John Y. Ayer and Edward
K. Rogers, provisional directors, the follow-
inggentlemen were elected directors of the
Chicagoand Milwaukee Railway Company:

Alexander Mitchell, Milwaukee.
Frederic Scbnechardt, NewYork.
Anmsa Stone, jr., Cleveland,O.
Walters. Gumec,Chicago.
John Y. Ayer, Chicago.
Julius Wadsworth, New York.
Edward K. Rogers, Chicago.
Stillman Witt, Cleveland. O.
Charles L. Frost. New York.
At a meeting of theDlrectors, thefollowing

officerswere elected:
Alexander Mitchell, President.
Edward K. Rogers, Vice President.
8. C.Baldwin,superintendent?
A. S.Downs, Secretary and Treasurer.
A.Y. n. Carpenter, Gen’l Ticket Ag't and Asa't

Secretary.
John Tcllrody, Gcn'lFreight Agent.
An arrangement was. made for a Transfer

Agency in the city of New York, and meas-
ures were token looking to a funding of all
classes of bonds issued by the individual
Companies.

Sanitary Contributions.
The following arc the contributions to the CM

cago Sanitary Commission from AprilIst to April
15th Inclusive:

April 2.1863. A. Wager, 10 cents; Soldiers Aid
Society. Farm Ridge, LaSalle county. 111.,per Miss
H.Clark, Secretary, $53; a gentleman of Quincy
HI., per Mrs. Atwood, $1.50; additional from citi-
zens of Wenona. EL, perD. E.Eddy, esq., $5; E.
S. W. Chicago,lll.,s3; Armour,Dole & Co., Chi-
cago, monthly contributionof sso£brthreo months
$150; ofDurand, Wis., per Orlando Skin-
ner, esq., S4O.

• April4th.—SoldiersAid Society, Soraonauk, HL.
perairs. C. M. Howard, Tre&e. £l3; Soldiers Aidsociety, Solon Hills, HI., additional,per H. De-
laney, $2; SoldiersAid Society, Asbury,llL, per
A.Fox, $3.85; Soldiers Aid Society, Trempleare,
Wls-.pcr A.B. Tanner, $57; Hattie Creek Lodge
No. 125,Grundy county. 111.,perE. P. French, $10;
Fanner Soldiers Aid Society ol Naperville, DL.per Mrs.E. A. Wright, Treas., $7.35.

April Bth.—Presbyterian Church, Asuble QrOTc,
HL, perD.A. Bassett, £4.50; Friends of the Sol-
diers in Springfield. Ind., per B. Prentiss, $3.65;H. M. Goodwin,Chicago, |5: Friends of too Sol-
diers In Baptist Church, Princeton, HL, perJ.Wilde,pastor, $8.40; proceeds ofan exhibition at
Spring Grove, HL, perR. Tweed, $35.20.April9.—HonC. B. Waite, United States Judge.
Utah Territory, $5: St. John’s Congregation,
Palatine.Hl., per J. Hartman. Chicago, $23,20;Friends in CMcago, perPastor J.Hartman, $3.75;
Proceeds otconcert at Polo, HI., S. A 0., per
SamuelS. Scott, $31.56; Hon, V. A Bogus, per
Samuel S. Scott, $1.60; M. Harrington, per Samuel
S. Bcott,6oc.

April 10—Clarkson N. Potter, eg'q.. NowTork,
g‘rJames Robb,esq., $25; CongriyNational Church,

ushford, Minnesota, per B©V. W, W. Snell,
sß^s.Aprilll.—Additional from. Fanners 8. A 8.,Naperville, HL,pcriHra V. Wright, $11; Miss C.
F. Wilson, Sandoval,HL t S2AO; Baptist Church,Bigßock.BL, per R°7.D. Thomas,Pastor, $3.20:

- April 14.—Friends'ofthe Soldier InRock CreelcTownship.Hl., per J.DeWolf, $35; TownofWar-ren, £*«to*4?*» Grant Bake county, HI,, SSO.
£. vi % £latchjobd, Assistant Treaaaxec.

NUMBER 309.
FROM HAVANA.

ißiimof, Nothina! More,/ Concerningthe Alabama.

New Tore, Jane 24.—The stesmer Engl®
arrived here from Havana on the 20th. Ru-
mors, viaPorto Rico, reached Havana, said to
have been brought by aBritish mail steamer

, from St. Thomasto Porto Rico, that the Ala-
bama was in SantaCruz, and that the Vander-
bilt gotnp steam and wenttoattack her.

Heavy firingwasheard In the direction of
Santa Cruz, bat nothingwasknown about it.
Someinferred theAlabama badbeencaptnred
and others that the .Vanderbilt had been de-
stroyed. »

The English mall steamer Trent, from St.
Thomas, was doeat Havana, June21st, when
the factswould beascertained.

TheSpanish Government had granted per*
mission to tear down the walls of Havana.

The heat at Havana was intense, bat no
fever.

Tbe rebel steamerAlice Blron,had arrived
fromMobile, withcotton.

Xhe Pirate Alabama.
New Tore, Jane 24.—The iW soys: A

letter datedSanta Graz, May 80th, states that
the Pirate Alabama was expected there the
next day, to coal, and that on the representa-
tion of the American Consol, theGovernor
bad riven orders not to permit her coaling.Theibai adds: It is not unlikely, therefore,
that she may be, as reported, blockaded there.

From Kentucky.
Cincinnati, June 24.—Somerset, Ky., dis-

patches state that indications are that the
rebels oreconcentrating in force in theCum-
berland Mountains, with the intention of in-
vading Kentucky, or holding our forces lacheck should theyattempt toenter Tennessee.
Hopeless Condition or Admiral

Vooto.
New Tore, June 24.—Admiral'Foots con-

tinues to fail. No hopes are entertained of
his recovery. He is almost wholly uncon-
sciousand insensible topain. *

Nod JUimtistJiuntff,
X3T" C, 3. SCRIVEy, Advertising Agent. 63Dearborn is authorized toreceive advertise-menu for tMi and aU the leading tforthxoeatempapere.

For Sale, Boarding.For Bent, Found, Lont dee., see
Fourth Page. ’

WE HAVE JUST OPENED

100 GASES
MCMOARS,

SPRAGUES,

mammsteb,

DITCBESS B. AND
OTHER

Choice Brands of*

PRINTS.
ALSO

Gottonades, Jeans, Dress Goods,
And otter seasonable Dry Good bought before the

Recent Advance.
BUIEBS 'mu FUSiSEEXUiaNE.

Bowen Brothers,
72, 74 and 76 Lake Street.

Je2S-lt

ChoiceDress Goods,
Bleached Muslins,

Table Linens,
Hosiery,

SCI? VHBBEUAS,

CLOTH AND SILK 3IANTIES,

LADIES’ CLOTHS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

IK FULL STOCK.

A. G. DOWNS & CO.,

Je2s-gfi6o-lt 150Lake Street.
SHINGLES & LATH.

NEW FIHM,

HOWARD & CHASE.
Lato S. G# D. HOWARD)

Dealers ki all kindsof

Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
CEDAE POSTS, BOOBS ASD SASH.

t>We are sa'llog LUtfBEBand sawed SHINGLES by
tbe CARGO and WILL SELLas lowas any one. Onr
ard Isnow located on

CHARLES STREET,
Opposite tlie Chicago and St. Louis

Freight Depot, West Side,
Fourth yard from VanBnrea Street Bridge. Railroad

trackIn theyard, Orderstilled promptly.

RAT.T. AND SEE ODE STOCK.
d.7.chase. s. q.d.howard^

Blackberry Cordial
BEMEDT FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

For sale by BLISS & SHARP. Druggists, 144Lake St.
je»gt4o-lt

"HR. MORTON’S CELEBRATED
XJr GOLDEN AROMATIC STOMACH BITTERS
baslong been favorablyknown to tiepublic as a pro*
paration ofobzat taluz. It la manufacturedentirety
ot boots iSB sasss. nod possesses anch peculiar
nimtnAt qgmrtM,thatevery family should always
keen It on band. As a general regulatorof thasys*
ten It Is Invaluable; as a tonic it is nnequa’ed. It
creates a healthy appetite and Is on antidote for a
change of water and climate. For Chronl: Diarrhea.
Jaundice Pains. Seminal Weakness Indlgeatlon,Fever
and A sue, Night Sweats, and kindred liU.lt Uaspe
rifle, Itetrengthenstbe body and enlivens tbs mind.
It kfpartlcnlar.y addopted topersons of weakly habit,
reaurin? a gentle stimulent, Sold by all Druggists,
Grocers. Hotels and Saloons. MORTON* *HARVEYsole proprietors. 75Dearborn street. Chicago. Post
Olflce Dot ISIS. Jegs-goSAlttetp

TIE. HUNTER TREATS ALLJ_' Cbronlo Diseases, socb as Colds. Coughs, Con-sumption, Asthma, the Luncs, Heart. Stomasn. Kid-
r«ys. Bladder and the Boweis. Dyspepsia. Diarrhea,
Djsectery, Goat. Rheumatism,Paralysis, Hip Disease,
white Swellings, and all complaints or women acd
children; SoreEyes and Para. Cataract Discharges.
Roaring and Buzzing Sounds. Dr. Hunter U the onlysun eon that cores
CANCERS. OLD SORE 3 OR ULCERS, TDMSB3T

WENS.PILES AND FISTULA.'Without cutting withthe knife. Alllettersmust con-
tain ten ceata for t speedy answer. Dr. HDNTHB.DoiCffS. Honrs from9 A.M. toBP.M. Offices! Ran-
dolph street, cornerof Dearborn. Chicago. IltinoU.

Jc23 e&l7-lynaw

CTEAM WEEKLY BETWEENkj . CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES OP PASSAGE.
The Liverpool. New York and Philadelphia Steam-

snip Company have a Weeklyand FortnightLinenow
runningbetween

NEW IOBK ANI> BCBOPH.
Rates of passage payable la currency:

First cabin toldverpoolorCorc... .fW
Third Cabin toLiverpool orCork-.......... 40

Tickets from Cork toLiverpool at these rates. Ap-
ply toF. A.EMORY, Agent, corner of ClarkandRan-
uoiptistreets. JelSgesß-litnet

D. BEEBE, LATE CHIEF'
IT9 Medical Directorofthe 14th Array Corps,UDl-
tad Slate* Array.la prepared to perform anyaadall
SnBOlO*!. OPBBATIOS3 fcnOWD COthe PTOfcSaIOO.OFFICE-85 CLARK STREET.

Office flours—9 to 10 A. il„ 3 to 4 P. M,andfi to 7
P.M. J«a-g6733tnet

HTO LADIES AND INVALIDS.
JL The $3per dot. Carte doVlslte Gallery.157Lakestreet, corner ofL&salle. U. pcrhata. the coolest and

most easy of access In Chicago, (only one (light of
stairs.) thepictures—specimens of wmchln greatva
rlety can he seen there—aro equal to any taken vest
of New York, Call and examinethem. Satisfaction
guaranteed in etcryInstance. KAY NIAS,Agent,
je2Sgg»lt

T3 ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.—Notice. All persona are hereby

forbidden to give any credit to any person in ray
name,cr against me, from nodafter till* date.

W.F. WINOIATK. .

Chicago, Jcao55, 1369p joV-gftt-n

3ft» 2UtotrtUnniHtt.
'J'HE SOLDIERS’ HOME.

The Grand Strawberry and Flo-
ral Fesliral,

AND FANCY FAIR,
GlTtaftrawLidiaorcueiga In »ld of the EttilvUghme&tol *

80LDies9 > home,
.Trm lo thenIn toi»Cltr on

Friday Evening;, JMe ga.i.,
-AT-

METROPOLITAN HALL.
NVi pate? havebeen spared to secure every brilliant

feature for theoccasion. Let every clUioa remetaber
the claims of oar brave troops. Let ovary woman re-
memberchat at e may on this occasionala tbe Soldiers
of tbe Union. Let every mother and sister remember
oarsons and brothers inthe field.!
A Comfortable Home la to be secured to Soldiers

pasting through this city.gyTome one. Come all ? Je3s-g6lfr3tnet

C« LUMBIAiV
v(MLA.:m2VE)

INSURANCE COMPANY
- Of

NEW YORK.

This Institution,bavfiiirrecently Increased tto Capi-
ta! Stock to Sl.ooo.oCO,and having. In addltloa thereto.
Asset*ament tingto |l,WS,uslrmaking a total of Capt>

$2,008,651,
Would rwptetfnUy call the attention of Shippers oaf
others Interested In Marine Insurance, that they ora
still taking

HULL AND CARG9JSISKS
OK THE

MOST favoraeij: TEKHg.

LOSSES 1
Adjusted and Paid at tMs Office
WITH ITS ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS ANDLIIiEKALIIY WIHIOUT REFERENCETO NEW YORK.

I. C. UAIiE) Agenty
Jeli»ggg-4w-TATaet 160 Sooth Watorrtraat.

DE. JAMES,
FORMERLY 07

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHousestreet.HewOrleans, La.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850,
NOW OP

86 Randolph street, Chicago, 01.,
Specialist In the treatment cf

Ozj> CSBOSIO. Mkbcubial. Blood and Sect Dzs-
ZASZS AND OBSANIO W*AKNB3a.

Cores them without resorcin? to Mercury, lo4!d<LPotaMli, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James Haas XN'ictbaiizzs.mnenba roimn otra* in all blooddiseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by excess,over taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily
earning loss cf memory, nervous and generaldebility.Ac., cured by an Infallible method, saving both Umoaid expense. Dr. James la recommended'by the press
generally of the Sooth, the medical faculty and pro.
lessors of meiUcal colleges.Ac. Those afflicted shouldapply Immediately, andbe cored of these terrible dla*eases.Remember. Dr. James* Office andParlors are at 8SRandolphat, between State and Dearborn sts.OfDceopenCrom9A.il. until3P.iL CoasaltatlooaInviolable. jeMifflOatnet

UNION LEAGUE,
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

QUARTETTE and CHORUS.
Words by Uisa JOSEPHINE fttrmax Mu«te brT. MAItTIN TOWNS.
Dedicated to tha Union Leagues ot the Northwest*

CUOUUB.
Come pledge the heart, andpledge the

Well give youfriendly greeting;
Well for the glorious Colon stand.While rebels we*ro defeating.

A liberal discount win bemadewhere tea ormoreara
sent toone addreso.

Price 2S Cents (Single Copies.)
An orders must be addressed tothe Publisher.

He 2X* HIGGINS,
lir RANDOLPH STREET

Jelß-g36S-6t-net
_

1868.S™E.OATS-1863.
AFirst Clou Boat will leave Goodrich’sDock, first

above Bash Street Bridge.
Every Hominy, (Sundays Excepted^

At 9 O’clock*
FOE MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. RAOiyg, PnT>T

WASHINGTON, BUEBOROAN, MAN/.• TOWOC AND TWO BIVENS.
Extending their trips to Kewaunee and Wolf Hirer
everyFriday. Doling the seasonof navigation, pas-
sengersand freight carriedcheaper than by any other

BATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
_

First Class. Second Clans.
Chicago toKenosha SI.OO t(LSOChicagotoRacine 133' tsChicagoto Blllvankee Ijo 1.00Chicago toPort Washington.... 2,0 a i.ssChicago toSheboygan 3.00 gfitChicagoto Manitowoc and TwoRivera 3 SO a.OChicago toGrand Haven 3.00 X4B-

S3T PaswngcrSwill please purchase theirtickets on.board theBoats.
First Class Includes Meals and Berths- For freightor passage apply on board or to
__

A. K. GOODRICH.ap2s-d26-jm-TTg-net 6aad 8River street.

YyE CALL THE ATTENTION
-OF

Wholesale Buyers
To onrstock of

Silk and Worsted Embroidery
Braids

InBlack and Colored.In which wecan show themostComplete Assortments thecity. Alsoa fall line of
TRIMMING- RIBBONS,

Quilled Taffetas and Lawni,
BUGLE GIMPS.

Dress and Cloak Buttons and Orna-ments, Sun Umbrellas, <kc.
G3IAYEB & IRVINE,

78 Lake Street.
Je33»g5GD-3tnet

PATENT
LABOR ATO

Spike Saving Bar.
1*oner.—Having thisday sold, assigned andset overall the nebc 1have In toe above patent,onto AbelBrvar. of Saugatuck,Conn., into and for the fallowingterritory: Tbe States of Michigan. Ohio. Virginia.

North Carolina. Georgia.Florida, and all the Stateaofthe United states. North ondEast. of aald States, m»tt nted 16thDecember. 1862. nnmbcred37473.1 direct all persona wishing an interest therein, to
said AbelDrear, be being well seized of tbe ta
my full satisfaction.Je24-g596.1t ISAAC LAMPLAUGH.

PATTENT
API-AKATCS FOB

RAISING AND FORCING WATER’
Or other Liquids by Steam or Air.

None*.—Having this daysold.'set over unto Isaac
Lampiaugh.ofFeorla.Peonn County. Illinois,all the
right toand In tbe followingterritory. In a patentwltta
the above title, guaranteed to meby the government
of the Ceiled States of America,the Ist ofApril, 133L
£ now direct all persons In tbe following territoryto
aaldlwocLamplaagh wishing an Interest then 1In.to.
In and for theStates ofKentucky and Western Virginia,
running in a lino to tbe OhioRiver with the soatnem
boundaryof Pennsylvania—the stripofVirgin!*lying
north of that Ike not Included—patent
34.83P. IJe24-g£33*ltl APKL BREAK.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

L^HVEIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OH,

its ijIKE sTimssr.
ap!7-cCS-ly net

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendidJ73Lassortment ofLadles’. Mhaes’ and Cihldrcus’
BOOTS AND SHOES-*

A’jo.Men’s, Boya’ and Youths’, of th ebest lualfty and
btv its,which weofferat the very lowestpnculoroaaa.

R. BAMBEIt & CO., 13Lake strejt.Chicago.
Jell glia-linnet

AIR HEATING FURNACES.J\. Beecher’s Patent Air Heating Furnaces, tor
warmlne dwellings. stores, churchea, public ullv

dc. manotaeturedandsetup byBKCHtoi PARKER. 2SO Übdlaoa&Mt*
P s.—Buildings in process of eraettoa sbouldb&vw

thfa ifPipe* labcdor«d at once. myM-eSSS-iwnet

- PHESEHVE JARS AND CANS,
ofdlfferentslzesandstylcsvatmarketrales. Foraala.
I>y„

IJwini _
N. P. MERRILL. .

je2lgfS22tnet ss Randolphstreet.

/CRATED SODA WATER V
•* i ‘With Uio cbolcwi

Fruit and Cream Syrups,
At J.PARSOS A CO.*3.

■Ufcoutb-Clark streefc_

Tf'ARE REDUCED BY THEX Gbaxd Thunk Liy* of New Stejoiebs,
JI.OO LESS TO BOSTON.

«.«LESS TO OGDENSBITTtGIT.
and TO »t r. KJCSTKRN POINT?.

For Buffalo, 'touchingat allpoints onLake Michigan,
and through •o Buffalo In three days. Toronto. Oawa-
go, Ogdenaoureh. Montreal. Portland, Boston andSew Tort, Tbe splccdfl low pressure, But aalllnfc
apperca’oia steamer

'WATER-WITCH, CaptainBya«r,
Wm ifftT, her docjt. foot of Sooth LMalle .p_(ley. June2sth.OLTt.ll. For trrlß
Pl agnnl. otgcofbotof 9.l*wno-**»

JOHN C. FULLER,
° DENTIST,
s^BS^“Sss®sssaf

tal OQI id-. -Aiselits.


